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PAQUETTE CORNERS

Paquette Corners is described best by its name. The community is localr<!
on the crossroads of Walker Road and the Colchester North-Anderdon aiul

Sandwich South Townline, (known only as Townline Road), and was entitl'Ml
after an early French settler named Paquette. The name of Paquette hoM-i
firm in the history of Sandwich South as one of the area's earliest settlcf.,

and is a grand example of French influence in the region. In fact it is a }»oi»l
reminder to historians and local residents alike, that indeed we should mM
undermine the contribution made by the French to the historic developmoni n|
the township.

Much like their Irish counterparts, the Roman Catholic French sotfh r.
oi

he Paquette area have passed their land down generation upon H4'nrrrtllnn

111 iheir present descendents. Paquette, Lounsbrough, and Dul<iull iit«' en
(jiiiples of this continuing line of French prominence.

Ihe first business venture in the area was started by Joseph Harsh.iw, who

iicKi^'Jit and moved the old frame No. 4 schoolhouse to Paquette in 1H*M, arul

li.iiisformed it into a Blacksmith shop. More recently, Dan Paquette slartrd wp

llir lirst gas station at 'the corner' and this was later transferred to the owtuT
ihtp of Henry Thrasher, who added a general store and a repair shop to the
m-ivjc.e station.

I lydro came to the community in December of 1925.

Ilu' two churches serving the majority of Paquette residents are the Redeem-

I't Anglican Church and St. Clement's Roman Catholic Church in McGregor,
luiihcr south on Walker Road.

k<'i:reational festivities generally occur in the Orange Lodge No. 55.^ bunt

Ml iKinally in 1894, and located on the sixth concession just south of the Ander-

ilnti Sandwich South townline. And the schoolchildren of Paqette were once

fci'tv.-d by the SS No. 10and SS No. 4 on theTownline Road.

Iho first telephone line In Sandwich South was installed in 1896,
"Y
rt l)t lenner of Essex, and ran from Essex to Paquette Corners. The doctor
il«-.(r<'d a private line on which people could call for his assistance with speed
(tiiil dependability. The line had two phones, one at his house and the other at
( VI il Paquette's residence on the other end. This telephone system was m
until 1910, disappearing with the advent of Municipal

In l')57, the community of Paquette Corners was extended with the
hiixjk Development' creating ten new homes in two years. Lawrence Shepey
W.I. In-hind this development and thus the new homes have since been termed
(III* Shcpley Subdivision'.
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Pioneer Dies

RAN HOTEL

Bom in Windsor. Mr. Paqiictte. as r
child of two yrans, moved

v.iih

his

parents to a farm on the shores of Rivet

In 92nd Year

Canard. Anderdon township. For 32
years he lived ni that district, ior many
yeai^ operating a hotel there.

Fifty.elgljl yeara ago he moved to the
Pnqurtte home. For 18 years he oper

Cyrile Paouetle Is Taken;
lived Whole Life In

ated a hotel called "Paquette's Corners."
It was from this hotel that the com

munity derived Its name. Forty years
ago Mr. Paqucttc kft the hotel business,
10 take up larmlng.
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CHURCH nOHKER

At the Panuette homestead, he farmed

Once Ran Hotel

until his retirement 12 years, ago. His
wife predeceased him so-en years ago.
He

was

a

member

or

St.

Clement's

church, McGregor, and wa^ very active
Lived

58

Years

in

Com*

mimiiy Wliich Was Nora^^d
After Him

MM. cYmbi-: rACiiirm-:
A

life-Ions

rrslrt^m

of

ICr-sf*

Cou?i'y. Mr. r.in'ifllc flicfl
iirUay -.n )ii'^ r"2:iil ymr. a'. hl»

Cyrile Paquctte, a pioneer cf
Essex County, after whom the
community of Paquctte, In the
township of Sandwich South,
was named, died Saturday aft«T>
noon at S o'clock, at the old

munity of r;igucttc was nnmciJ

homestead, in his 92nd year.
Mr. Paqucttc was a lifelong
resident of Essex County, and.

after him.

for 58 years before his death,

farm In I'Bq'jpuc. mIictc he si»rnt
dS years of liis life. Tlio com
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lived in Paquctte.

in church work.

In splt^ of his advaced years, he oi*

Joyed normal health ui^lil a year ago.
wl^en his health began to /all.

A week

ago his condition turned serious, and
Saturday he passed away quietly.
Eurvjvln? arc three daughters. Mrs.
B. J. flrazel. Detroit; Mrs. <Dr.i A. C,

DroulHard. Wyandotte. Michigan, and
Mrs. Arthur Pagot. l^^lsellevllle;

and

four sons, Wallace, at hr-mr: John.
Windsor; Daiilel and Louw. Paqueuc.
Puncral servier.^ iviM be held Wedne.'.-

day morning at Uic honirstrad. Paquette
Station, at 9 o'clock, and at St.
Clement's church at 10 o'clock. Inteimcnt will be mad-: iii St. demerit
cfir.fierv.
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